Maritz Travel Team Extension Options

The following hotel options are available for Maritz Travel team members who would like to extend their
time in Denver and surrounding Colorado destinations. These options are provided as a
convenience to the Maritz Travel team, so please following the specific instructions outlined
below. If you have questions regarding any of the extension hotels, please reach out to the
specific contact listed by each hotel.

Please do not contact the Collaborative team regarding your personal extension request outside of
the group hotel (Hyatt Regency Denver). All other extensions must be arranged by each Maritz
Travel team member. You are responsible for ensuring your flights correspond with your hotel
dates.

DENVER

Hyatt Regency Denver (Group Hotel)
Extension Details
- Dates: August 26-29 or August 31-September 3, 2017
- Room rate: $159
- Cut-off date for registration: Subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Booking information: If you wish to pre- or post-extend at the Hyatt Regency Denver, please
  request your extension dates on the hotel portion of the registration website. The Guest
  Services – Air and Registration team will make the request and confirm your extension,
  subject to availability.

Four Seasons Hotel Denver
Extension Details
- Dates: August 26-29 or August 31-September 3, 2017
- Room rate: $185
- Cut-off date for registration: Subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: 20
- Distance and transfer time to property: 0.6 miles, approximately three to five minutes
- Transfer arrangements: Attendees will be responsible for their own transportation to and
  from extension property to Denver International Airport
- Booking information: Call reservations department at 800-332-3442 or book online at
  http://www.fourseasons.com/denver/ using promo code MAR0817
ASPER

**Hotel Jerome, an Auberge Resort**

**Extension Details**
- Dates: August 27-29 or August 31-September 3, 2017
- Room Rate: $195 (waived $33 resort charge and $30 parking charge)
- Cut-off date for registration: July 27, 2017
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to property: 159 miles, approximately three hours and 10 minutes to three hours and 40 minutes
- Transfer arrangements: Attendees are responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport
- **NOTE:** This hotel is undergoing a pool renovation.
- Contact: Katie Wannamaker | Phone: 970-429-7658 | Email: katie.wannamaker@aubergeresorts.com

AVON

**The Ritz-Carlton, Bachelor Gulch** (NO LONGER AVAILABLE — 6.8.17)

**Extension Details**
- Dates: August 26-29, 2017 or August 31-September 3, 2017
  - Includes group transfers to and from Denver, courtesy of RMC
- Room rate: Two nights complimentary, third night at $150; includes option to invite one guest (shared room)
- Extension opportunity includes:
  - One outside activity, courtesy of RMC, for each client and their guest
  - One complimentary spa treatment per Maritz Travel employee
  - Optional events (August 26-29, 2017 only): The Ritz-Carlton, Bachelor Gulch will host a dinner in WYLD restaurant on Sunday, August 27, for all Maritz Travel employees and guests. A site inspection will be offered during this event.
- Cut-off date for registration: Based on availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: 20 per night
- Distance and transfer time to property: 115 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to two hours
- Contacts: Lauren Mabe | Phone: 970-343-1095 | Email: lauren.mabe@ritzcarlton.com or Cindy Robinson | Phone: 970-343-1013 | Email: cindy.robinson@ritzcarlton.com
BEAVER CREEK

Park Hyatt Beaver Creek Resort (NO LONGER AVAILABLE – 6.12.17)

FAM Only Opportunity

- FAM dates: August 26-28, 2017 (Note: FAM does not include the evening of Monday, August 28)
  - Includes option to invite one guest (shared room)
- Cut-off date for registration: Based on availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: 20
- Distance and transfer time to property: 109 miles, approximately one hour and 50 minutes to two hours and 20 minutes
- Contact: Melissa Daniels | Phone: 214-417-8759 | Email: melissa.daniels@hyatt.com

FAM Agenda

Saturday, August 26
- Arrival (shuttle from Denver to Beaver Creek at 1:00 p.m.; check in by 3:00 p.m.)
- Tour of Park Hyatt
- Group dinner and Prince tribute concert

Sunday, August 27
- Group breakfast and Hyatt talk
- Option to do two activities
- Lunch at leisure in hotel restaurant (hosted)
- Group dinner

Monday, August 28
- Breakfast at leisure in hotel restaurant (hosted)
- Transfer to Denver

The Osprey at Beaver Creek

Extension Details

- Dates: August 31-September 4, 2017
- Room rate: $199
- Cut-off date for registration: Subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to hotel: 109 miles, approximately one hour and 50 minutes to two hours and 20 minutes
- Transfer arrangements: Attendees are responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport. Guests will receive a 20% discount with Colorado Mountain Express for their extension stay in Beaver Creek. Please call the CME group reservations line at 970-754-7433 and mention group code “MTCE17” to get the discounted options.
- Booking Information: Guests can make their reservations by calling our toll-free reservation center at (877) 820-7669, option “one” and reference group name or group code: CM1MRZ or at: Beaver Creek Resort Properties Reservation Link
- Contact: Michelle Merx | Phone: 970-754-2574 | Email: mmerx@vailresorts.com
FAM Opportunity
- FAM dates: August 31-September 2, 2017
- FAM requirements:
  - Includes transfers to and from Denver to Beaver Creek, lodging for two nights, tours, on-mountain activities and group meals
  - Includes option to invite one guest
- Cut-off date for registration: July 31, 2017
- Distance and transfer time to hotel: 109 miles, approximately one hour and 50 minutes to two hours and 20 minutes

FAM Agenda
- Detailed information to come. Please plan on joining the Beaver Creek team on Friday for site tours, on-mountain adventures and dining.

The Pines Lodge Extension Details
- Dates: August 31-September 4, 2017
- Room rate: $179
- Cut-off date for registration: Subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to hotel: 109 miles, approximately one hour and 50 minutes to two hours and 20 minutes
- Transfer arrangements: Attendees are responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport. Guests will receive a 20% discount with Colorado Mountain Express for their extension stay in Beaver Creek. Please call the CME group reservations line at 970-754-7433 and mention group code “MTCE17” to get the discounted options.
- Booking information: Guests can make their reservations by calling our toll-free reservation center at (877)820-7669, option “one” and reference group name or group code: CM1MRZ or at: Beaver Creek Resort Properties Reservation Link
- Contact: Michelle Merx | Phone: 970-754-2574 | Email: mmerx@vailresorts.com
BRECKENRIDGE

DoubleTree by Hilton Breckenridge
Mountain Thunder Lodge

FAM Only Opportunity
- FAM dates: August 31 - September 2
  - Includes complimentary two-night stay at either DoubleTree by Hilton Breckenridge or Mountain Thunder Lodge (location will be determined closer to FAM dates based on availability and number of attendees), complimentary travel from Denver to Breckenridge, and two complimentary activity passes

FAM requirements:
- Dinner Thursday night, site tours Friday morning, activity Friday afternoon
- Includes option to invite one guest (shared room); guest will be responsible for airfare to Denver
- Cut-off date for registration: July 31, 2017
- Distance and transfer time to property: 81 miles, approximately one hour and 25 minutes
- Contact: Lisa Eastlund, National Sales Manager | Phone: 970-547-5543 | Email: leastlund@vailresorts.com

FAM Agenda
Thursday, August 31
- Arrival
- Dinner

Friday, September 1
- Breakfast
- Site tours of three properties: Doubletree, Mountain Thunder Lodge, and One Ski Hill Place
- Lunch
- Activity

COLORADO SPRINGS

The Broadmoor

Extension Details
- Dates: August 31-September 3, 2017
  - Includes complimentary transportation from Denver to Colorado Springs at designated time
- Room rate: $150, plus $32 resort service charge
- Cut-off date for registration: July 27, 2017
- Maximum number of rooms available: 15
- Distance and transfer time to property: 74.8 miles, approximately one hour and 10 minutes to one hour and 40 minutes
- Contact: Pierre Stone | Phone: 719-213-6824 | Email: pstone@broadmoor.com

FAM Opportunity
• FAM dates: August 31-September 3, 2017
  - Includes complimentary transportation from Denver to Colorado Springs at designated time, complimentary guest room, complimentary breakfast, activity and group dinner on September 1
• FAM requirements: Casual Friday dinner
• Option to include one guest (shared room)
• Cut-off date for registration: July 30, 2017, but The Broadmoor will continue to take reservations beyond this date as available
• Distance and transfer time to property: 74.8 miles, approximately one hour and 10 minutes to one hour and 40 minutes

KEystone

Keystone Lodge & Spa
FAM Only Opportunity
• FAM dates: August 31-September 2, 2017
• FAM requirements: Includes transfers to/from Denver to Keystone, lodging, site tour, activity and a meal
• Includes option to invite one guest (shared room)
• Cut-off date for registration: July 31, 2017
• Extension room rate option: Up to two nights comped, additional nights at $129 + $15 resort fee
• Maximum number of rooms available: Five
• Distance and transfer time to property: 73.6 miles, approximately one hour and 15 minutes to one hour and 40 minutes
• Contact: Mike White | Phone: 303-404-1133 | Email: mwhite1@vailresorts.com

FAM Agenda
• Detailed information to come, however please plan on joining the Keystone Lodge & Spa team on Friday for a site tour, activity and dinner. If guests choose to stay until Saturday, Keystone Lodge & Spa will provide an Oktoberfest Festival Pass on September 2, 2017.

VAIL

Four Seasons Resort Vail (NO LONGER AVAILABLE – 6.13.17)
Extension Details
• Dates: August 26-29, 2017 or August 31-September 3, 2017
  - Includes group transfers to and from Denver, courtesy of RMC
• Room rate: Two nights complimentary, third night at $150; includes option to invite one guest (shared room)
• Extension opportunity includes:
  - One outside activity, courtesy of RMC, for each client and guest
  - One complimentary spa treatment per Maritz Travel employee
  - Two Ultimate Adventure Passes for on-mountain activities from Vail Resorts
  - Arrival reception and dinner with bar hopping in Vail
  - Sunday brunch for all guests; please note after brunch the Vail Farmers Market & Art Show will be happening, right outside our door
- Cut-off date for registration: Based on availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: 20 per night
- Distance and transfer time to property: 97 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to 2 hours
- Contact: Kathi Kotula | Phone: 970-477-8682 | Email: kathi.kotula@fourseasons.com

**The Arrabelle at Vail Square, A RockResort / The Lodge at Vail, A RockResort**

**Extension Details – The Arrabelle at Vail Square**
- Dates: August 25-29, 2017
- Room rate: $299
- Cut-off date for registration: July 25, 2017, subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to property: 97.7 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to two hours and 10 minutes
  - Attendees will be responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport
- Booking information: Call 1-800-859-8242 option 1, Group code #VG4MMT

**Extension Details - The Lodge at Vail, A RockResort**
- Dates: August 25-29, 2017
- Room rate: $199
- Cut-off date for registration: July 25, 2017, subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to property: 97.1 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to two hours and 10 minutes
  - Attendees will be responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport
- Booking information: 1-800-859-8242 option 1, Group Code# VG4MTC

**FAM Opportunity**
- FAM dates: August 27-29, 2017
  - Includes complimentary two-night stay at either The Lodge at Vail or The Arrabelle at Vail Square (location will be determined based on availability)
- FAM requirements: One group meal, site tours, one activity
  - Includes option to invite one guest
- Cut-off date for registration: July 26, 2017
- Distance and transfer time to properties: 97.1 or 97.7 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to two hours and 10 minutes
  - Attendees will be responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport.

**FAM Agenda**
- Detailed information to come

**FAM Contact**
- Carol StMartin Hurley, Sr. Group Sales Manager | Phone: 970-754-3603 | Email: csmhurley@vailresorts.com
Vail Marriott Mountain Resort
Extension Details
- Dates: August 25-29, 2017
- Room rate: $99
  - Rate includes an Epic Discovery Ultimate Adventure Pass (up to two per room)
- Cut-off date for registration: Subject to availability
- Maximum number of rooms available: Subject to availability
- Distance and transfer time to hotel: 97.6 miles, approximately one hour and 30 minutes to two hours and 10 minutes
  - Attendees will be responsible for their own transportation to and from extension property to Denver International Airport
- Booking link: https://aws.passkey.com/go/martiz
- Contact: Elizabeth Hendrix | Phone: 970.479.6990 | Email: Elizabeth.hendrix@marriott.com